Thursday, October 20
4:15 pm -- Load buses (in front of LHS)
5:00 pm -- Depart LHS (students eat sack lunch en route)
7:30 pm -- Rest stop at Missouri Valley Rest Area
8:15 pm -- Depart rest area
10:45 pm -- Arrive/check in to Kansas City Marriott Airport hotel
11:45 pm -- Lights out
Friday, October 21
7:30 am -- Wake up and eat breakfast at hotel - breakfast in Grand Ballroom
9:00 am -- Depart hotel for Columbia, MO
11:00 am -- Lunch at Columbia Mall, Columbia MO (students purchase lunch on own)
12:00 pm -- Depart for St. Louis, MO
2:00 pm -- Arrive at St. Louis Marriott Airport hotel (buses and trucks will drop trailers)
2:30 pm -- Depart hotel for The Dome at America’s Center (formerly Edward Jones Dome)
3:00-4:00pm -- Watch other bands perform in the Dome - (especially watch Owasso HS at 3:30)
4:15 pm -- Depart dome and go to hotel (check into hotel and change for rehearsal)
5:00 pm -- meet at buses - pick up dinner delivered by Panera
5:30 pm -- Depart hotel to practice field (TBD) Eat on bus en route to practice site
6:00 - 9:00 pm -- Rehearsal
10:45 pm -- Arrive at hotel - (snacks provided for students)
11:45 pm -- Lights out -- get a good night's sleep!
Saturday, October 22
7:30 am -- Wake up and eat breakfast at hotel - Grand Pavilion – East Tower – The Tent Structure
9:00 am -- Load buses in full uniform - instruments in cases under buses
9:30 am -- Depart hotel for The Dome at America’s Center for BOA competition
9:55 am -- Arrive at Edward Jones Dome - eat hearty, non-messy snack in uniform pants but not jackets
12:00 pm -- Perform “Moving to Mars” in Prelims competition!
12:30 pm -- change out of uniform - load equipment on buses/trailers
1:00 pm -- Depart The Dome at America’s Center for lunch at Galleria Mall (students purchase lunch on own)
2:00 pm -- Depart Galleria Mall for The Dome at America’s Center to watch other bands perform
2:30 pm -- Arrive at The Dome at America’s Center (Eden Prairie at 2:30, Rosemount at 3:15, Broken Arrow at 4:00)
4:30 pm -- presentation of awards - finalists will be announced (free admission to prelims for students)
5:00 pm - 6:00 pm -- Students will eat at buses (dinner delivered by Panera)
If we make finals, students will get into uniform and prepare for performance after dinner break. If we do not make finals
we will watch other bands perform in finals competition. (There is a $5 admission charge for students. This admission
charge will be provided for students)
6:00 pm -- Gates open for finals competition
6:30 pm -- National Anthem
7:15 pm -- First performing finalist band
11:00 pm -- Finale - presentation of awards
11:30 pm -- Depart to hotel (snacks provided for students)
12:30 pm -- Lights out
Sunday, October 23
7:00 am -- Wake up and eat breakfast at hotel- Grand Pavilion – East Tower – The Tent Structure
9:00 am -- Load buses
9:30 am -- Depart hotel for Sioux Falls
11:30 am -- Lunch at Columbia Mall in Columbia, MO (students purchase lunch on own)
12:30 pm -- Depart lunch break
3:00 pm -- Arrive at Dearborn Rest Area, Dearborn, MO
3:30 pm -- Depart Rest Area
6:00 pm -- Arrive in Missouri Valley for dinner (Arby’s, Subway, McDonald’s) (students purchase dinner on own)
7: 00 pm -- Depart Missouri Valley
9:30 pm -- Arrive in Sioux Falls

